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CONGRESSMAN HAVVLEY PROHIBITION SIDELIGHTS

STILL VERY CONSERVATIVE A FEATURE IN MAGAZINES
- . 1 I . V . 1 . I

ANSWERS SOME DIRECT QIES.
TIONS IS AS INDIRECT MAN-

NER, BUT SHOWS SIGNS OP
AWAKENING.

Congressman Hawley has given
out tome direct statements in reply
to questions aBked blm by The Cap-

ital Journal. While he doegonot
come out as flatly and unequivocal-
ly as the more progressive Republi-
cans would like to see him do, still
he takes a constantly more e

stand. He will probably be
elected by a small majority In this
district, where the insurgent senti-
ment is not as atrongly developed as
it Is In the second district. It may
lie that Mr. Hawley Is fully up to
the demands of the Republicans of
this district but we would have liked
to have seen him take a more pro-

nounced stand on the side of pro-

gressive Republicanism. He must
know that two voters out of three
are at heart Insurgents as a moral
Issue of political progress. Follow-
ing are the questions put to him and
his answers:
. What do you think of assemblies
In the future?

Answer: "I am In favor of the
Direct Primary law and am not In

favor of anything that Is against the
Primary law."

What Is your position on tarCt
revision?

Answer: "I supported a tariff
commission and an appropriation of
1250,000 to carry out Its work. ThU
commission reports to the president
and he reports their recommenda-
tions to congress. I am In .favor of
reducing the tariff on the necesslli
of life. We put tea and coffee Hiid

petroleum and Its products on tlo
free list in the last bill."

What do jou think of the dutv
on raw ninter'al for manufacture of
vrlntlng paper?

k Answer: "I want some time tt
Investigate that and will answer
Tour question later."

Where do you stand on the direct
election of United States senators?

Answer: "I have long advocated
an amendment to the federal consti-

tution providing for popular elec-

tion of United States senators. I

have lectured on that for 25 years.
Th next Un'ted States senate enn
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pass this amendment and I think Is
quite likely to do so." .

Mr. Hawley takes the position on
Statement No. 1, that it Is not be-

fore him for action. If he were
running for governor or any office
Involving Statement No. One, he
would take the position that Acting-Govern-

Bowerman has, that laws
enacted and endorsed by the people

'should not be tampered with by thg
legislature.

GRAND ARMY VETERAN
PASSES LAST Ml'STER

The funeral of the late John C.

Blair was held Friday and his re-

mains were burled at the Claggett
cemetery on the Mission Bottom
road north of the city, Mr. Blair
served In the war for the preserva-
tion of the Union and was 73 yean
of age. He leaves sons and daugh-
ters to mourn his death, Mrs. Blair
having departed this life last spring.
Since then comrade Balr has suffered
until death same to his relief. The
funeral service was conducted by
Rev. P. S. Knight.

REPUBLICAN CLUB
HOLDS HOT MEETING

There was a spirited meeting cf
the Salem Young Men's Republican

J club at the city, police court rooms
Friday night. The plans for an

I aggressive campaign were mapped
out, and It was voted to support the
work of the county and city Central

i committee. County Secretary Wa
ters, was present and asked for co-

operation with the plans undertaken
by the regular organization for
the whole ticket It was voted to

I hold street meetings with music and
adresses by able speakers.

Worse 'Than llulleta.
Bullets have often caused less suf-

fering to soldiers than the eczema
j W. Harrlman, Burlington, Me., got

In the army and suffered with, forty
years, "But Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cured me when all else failed," he
writes. Greatest healer for sores,
ulcers, bolls, burns, cuts, wounds,
bruises and piles. 26c at J. C. Perry's

a
, Since Boss Barnes, of New York,
has come out in defense of the con-

stitution, . the country has felt con-

siderable safor.
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It is tbs duty of every woman to prsserv her
beauty, tod even the most beautiful most protect

pure. Stua wwucauiuv m puiuvuuuk vm. t "
desires and which oan be readily obtained by wring
nmioiliiva nuiPNTAI. CBFAM - This
well known preparation has been highly reoora--
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women of fashion for over half a century. It)
renders'ths skin like ths softnats of velvet, leav-

ing it clear and pearly white.
CREAM cures

6kin Diseases, reliaves irritation, soothes and
tha skin, beaatiQes and Improves the

complexion and oannot be surpassed when pre-

paring for evening attire.

No. 6 FOR BALK BY DRUOOIBTS AND rAHWX uuuuo

FERD. T. HOPKINS, Proprietor, 37 Great Jone Street. New York
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Tho "Sidelights on Prohibition,"
published by Leslie's Weekly and

other standard magazines, show the
fallacy of prohibition, particularly In

Kansas and Maine, where it has been

In existence long enough to show
some measure of success If It had any
foundation for exhibiting anything
but fraud.

In Maine the law Is recognized on-

ly as a dead letter on the books. No
one but the politicians use It for any
purpose except to point it out as a
destructive agent and a menace to
business. The law, according to
these Journals, creates a system of
fraud which soon permeates the
whole body of the people, and be-

comes fixed as a destroyer of public
confidence and decency. Iu nearly
all the counties a wholesale system
of graft is indulged by the parties
holding the offices, and, as the gen-

eral citizen realizes that he Is not
being fairly treated, he, too, becomes
a part and parcel of the low system
of government. 'The statute. In

other words, Is used as a club by the
officers to mulct the people.

Under the Maine system, by gener-

al consent, a practical license Is fixed
for the sale of liquor, through the
blind tigers, which are nothing more
or less up there than unlawful sa-

loons. It la true that In some places
the amount of the fine, Instead of a
license, varies according to the greed
of the prosecuting attorneys and the
judges; but as a whole the fines
never exceed the total amount that
would be paid If the saloons were
run legally. There Is method in this
Bystem. The. authorities recognize
the fact that It would never do to
place the fines so high that they

PINKERTONS

ARE OUT

ANY OLD THING

OTIS EMPLOYS THE GANG
WHOSE REPUTATION IS THAT
THEY WILL GET SOMEBODY
IK THE REWARD IS ONLY BIG
ENOUGH.

UNITED PSKSS LI AH ID WIS!.
San Francisco, Oct. 15. The

trail of tbe three men Buspected of
being responsible for the dynamic
ing of the Los Angeles Times build-

ing, today is being scorched by Pink
erton detectives, employed by Gen
eral Harrison Gray Otis. The search
Is based on information given by

Mrs. V. H. Ingersoll and Mrs. J. B

Lavlns. At the home of the former
a man said to be Bryce and another
known as Morris, alias Perry, alias
"Smithy," boarded.

Increased efforts to conceal the
movements of the detectives wqrklng
on the cases are bulng made.

Burns did not appear at po
lice headquarters until after thi
day's work had been completed and
then after a brief conference with
Chief of Police Seymour, nothins
was given out for publication.

Your cough annoys you. Keep on
hacking and tearing the delicate
membranes of your throat If you
want to be annoyed. But If you want
relief, want to be cured take Cham-

berlain's Cough Remody. Sold by all
dealers. .

LUMBER- -

would not be paid by the criminals
who run the Joints. That would kill
the goose that lays their golden eggs.

Under the system, of course, the
state or the city gets nothing for the
benefit of the government. All the
money goes directly Into the coffers
of the officers.

Out In Kansas the thing is even
more degrading and nauseating to
persons who are In the habit of liv-

ing in communities whore the people
have some regard for law and de-

cency. In one or two places, accord-
ing to a staff correspondent of Les-

lie's, the officers make pretense ot
fining and jailing the Jolntlsts. This
Is only a ruse. A capper, after the
man is sent to jail, visits him and
makes a dicker for his release
through the payment of a certain
amount of money. Of course, after
fixing a man's jail sentence, no
amount of money could under a legal
system secure his release; but legal
methods are unknown In prohibition
territory. The man, after paying the
money, walks out of jail either with
or without the knowledge of the jail-

er. The next day his place may be
patronized by the very officer who
committed him to Jail.

Even the friends of prohibition In

that state are calling loudly for a

change of conditions. They admit
the failure of prohibition, but claim
that they are powerless to force a
change, as the officers, bootleggers
and all that class of followers who
are feeding fat on the Illegal sale of
liquor, are In the majority. The

whole system, these people say, Is a
degrading offense and nauseating
monopoly of government by the
vicious and unreliable element of tho
state.

Expert Medical Scientists Announce
Startling Ronulta Obtained by

Senplne,

New York: Thousands are tak
Ing advantage of the generous offer
made by The Woodworth Co.
1161 Broadway, New York City,
requesting an experimental package
of Senplne, the great discovery for
Asthma, Hay Fever, Bronchitis, and
Catarrh, which is mailed free of
charge to all who write for It. It Is

curing thousands of the most stub-

born cases. It makes no difference
bow long you have been suffering or
how severe the climatic conditions
are where you live, Senplne will cure
you.

If you have experimented with
other treatments and have failed to

find a cure do not be discouraged
but send for a trial of this wonderful
truly merltous remedy which Is a

scientific compound discovered by a

Professor of Vienna University, and

Is being recommended by thousands.

If you get your paper by
mall kindly watch the tag and
see when the time Is up, and
remit promptly, or notify us
to stop the paper; otherwise
bill will be made for the time
the paper comes after explra- -
tlon of last payment.

I rnnlrartors and Builders, we would be pleased to have you
i call and inspect our splendid line of Building Material.1

Lumber

Shingles
Doors
Windows
Mouldings

OOURAUD'SOKlENTAL,

Drain
Weights

Our Stock complete

AFTER

We handle:
Lime

Cement
Plaster
Sand
Gravel

Cedar Posts

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

CURED

SUBSCIUBEItS.

Roofing Paper,
Deadening Felt J

Building Paper
Fire Brick
Fire Clay

Face Brick
Sewer Tile

Sash. Cord
OurAPriccs are Reasonable, f

The Chas. K. Spaulding Logging Company
Office Front and rerry rnone, yiam i ojo

e

i Are AlwaysAppropriate I

Gifts
We have one of the most beautiful assortments of dia-

monds ever seen in Salem.' They range in pri.ee from a few

dollars to hundreds of dollars.' We would enjoy showing them

to you whether you wish to buy a

$20 Stone or a $500 one
Remember This:

The price of diamonds is steadily raising, and every cent
you put in one of these precious stones is practically money

saved, instead of money spent. In case of need you can al-

ways realize on your purchase,

arr's Jewelry Store
' The Call of the Blood,

for purification, finds voice In pim-

ples, bolls, sallow complexion, a
jaundiced look, moth .patches and
blotches on the aklnt all slgna of
liver trouble. But Dr. King's New

Life Pills make r cU red blood; give
clear skin, ro-- y cheeks, fine com-

plexion, health. Try them. 25o at
J. C. Perry'o.

Corner StateYand LibertyQSL

Price

Limousine.

A good school nono better. Well atr.uii.L-e- r:p. tation. Suooessful grad-

uates. Skillful, painstaking teachers. Living 'xpenwii low. Many other
advsntagoa. Let us tell you about theiu. f"t catalogue.

I. STALEY, Principal

.line Id
Built in America arc sold right here in your own city by
a home dealer. Don't think have to go to Portland

to a good Car. Let us show our first.

We Have Both Gasoline and Electric Cars
The Electric Car is the Ideal town Car for a to

Columbia
Gas Electric Cars

Salem, Oregon

you
get you line

Lady Drive

and
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is a car for every purpose. Each car from tho lowest priced to the most is a

working machine, and designed especially forth wr rk it is do. We can furnish
practically any desired of body from the little runabout on the Maxwell, to the finest
Limousine on the Columbia. Following are prices for cars at Salem:

CLOUMBIA
MAitK 4 Lot 4, Touring Car, price f. o. b. Su

lem 12900.
MAItK 48 Lot 4, Roadster. f. o, b.

2900.
MAItK 48 Lot 4, Price f. o.

WtiU

W.

Sulem,

b., 8u

lem, $1110.
All Mark 48, Lot 4, Cars are equip-

ped with two acetylene headlights, two oil slda
lights, oil tall light, acetylene generator, horn,
rnuttlor, cut-ou- t, trunk rack, tiro carriers, tool

box, extra luggage box and a complete set of

tools. - The Touring Car and Roadster are fitted
with a robe rail and tray under rear seat for hold-

ing cape topside curtains. The Touring Car Is

equipped with foot rest. The Limousine and Lau- -'

daulet are provided with electrlo annunciator,
dome light, tollot case, watch, mirror, scent bot-

tles and cigar lighter. Ample rain boots are fur-

nished with each car.
MARK 70 Klocirlo Victoria Phaoton. Price f. o.

b. Salem. $1759.
MARK 08 Rrougham or Latindaulct. Price I. J
b. Sulem, $3650.

Equlpmtiit for ki cars Is J follows: SUs lamps

tall lump, cUfd ease, toilet bottles, .MCDt PotUo'';
umbrella boMer, electric dome light, electric

ohictrlc cigar lighter, speaking tube,
watch.

Before buying your car bo sure and call on
wo can please you.

PHONE 380

DIAiONDSitlll

Maxwell
Gas Car

nun mRtinrr from $fi75 tn nvrr $4000. There
expensive

perfect to
style

delivered

EQUIPMENT

confident

MAXWELL
MODEL A-- ll Price f. o. b. Salom, $675. Two
puHBt-ngc- 2 cylinder, 14 H. P., magneto, oil
lumps, horn, tire repair kit Included.
MODEL Q-- lt Price f. o. b. Salom, $1000. Two
pusm ngor, 22 H. P. Equipment loin
us Model A-- Surrey seat, $50 extra.
MODEL Price f. p. b., Salum, $1100.
Four-passeng- er touring cur; 22 II. P.
Kqulpme.i: same as Model A--

MODEL 1. Price f. o. b., Buloiu, $1200. Four-passoug- er

touring car with fore door,
25 H. P. Equipment same as Model A-l- l.

MODEL f. o. b., Sulom, $1700. Four-passeng- er

touring car, detachable touneau,
30 II. P. Complete equipment. Includ-

ing magneto, top, curtains, glusa front, gas lamps,
and generator.
MODEL E-- ll Is the samo car as O-l- l, with a

touring car body; top and glass front
extra; f. o. b. Sulem $1625.
MODEL --A Houdster, Prjoa f, n. b., Sulom,
$1725.. Two passenger fore door, four cylin-

der, 39 II. P. magnoto, gus lamp, oil lamps, tool
box and tools, tire repair kit, etc. Top extra.
MODEL K-- . uiitl MODEL ii-- Price f. o. b.
6ulem, $1725. Fore door. SO H. P

Model E-- Is cat1 &uj
puiuenger with clone coupled body,
for both same as Model G--

us and let us show you this line,

SALEM AUTO GARAGE

Model U--

Equipment

We feel

240 STATE STREET

I


